
4 The use of Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) to identify

medicinal plants
4.1 Introduction

In Chapter 3, Table 3.2 shows a summary of commonly used traditional medicines in the

Pretoria area. However, the identities of those plant species have not been verified

experimentally. The documented names of medicinal plants found in literature, have not been

verified scientifically. Therefore, there is a need to establish the connection between documented

African names and their scientific names.

The objective of this section is to identify traditional medicines traded in the Pretoria

markets in the form of barks by developing a comparative Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC)

profile of both the market species and reference species from Pretoria National Botanical Garden

(PNBG) and Agricultural Research Council (ARC). To do this the TLC method was used, as

described in Section 2.3. First a standard of botanically verified samples of plant believed to be

those on the market was developed. This research continues from the findings in Chapter 3.

Ethical names turn to be generic rather than specific.

Amongst the 20 highly ranked commonly used medicines in the Pretoria area (Table 3.2), 6

were chosen for further identification and biological analysis. These medicinal plants were

selected because their reference samples were available in the PNBG and ARC. The medicinal

plants selected are Warburgia salutaris (Molaka), Peltophorum africanum (Mosetlha), Croton

sylvaticus (Umahlanganis), Boophane haemanthooids (Legwama), Artemisia afra (Lengana) and

Acacia caffra (Mosetlhana).

 
 
 



4.2.1.1 Warburgia salutaris (Molaka)
Figure 4.1 shows the TLC profiles of Molaka (market) and Warburgia salutaris (PNBG)
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Figure 4.1 TLC profiles of Molaka (ME, MA and MH) and Warburgia salutaris (RE, RA and RH) showing chemical components

sprayed with p-anisaldehyde, vanillin-sulphuric acid and vanillin-phosphoric acid respectively. Key: ME: market ethanol extract; RE:

reference ethanol extract; MA: market acetone extracts; RA: reference acetone extract; MH: market hexane extract; RH: reference

hexane extract; BEA: benzene, ethanol and ammonium separation system; CEF: chloroform, ethyl acetate and formic acid separation

system and EMW: ethyl acetate, methanol and water separation system.

 
 
 



4.2.1.2 Peltophorum africanum (Mosetlha)
Figure 4.2 shows the TLC profile of Mosetlha (market) and Peltophorum africanum

 
 
 



fingerprints of Peltophorum africanum from the PNBG (RE, RA and RH) show similar

compounds for all extracts separated by all three systems (BEA, CEF and EMW), which

indicates that they are the same species.

Like Warburgia salutaris, this speCIes also has a red fluorescing compound that is

restricted to the reference extracts circled in BEA (Rf = 0.72), CEF (Rf = 0.77) and EMW (Rf

=0.81) TLC systems. In addition, a blue fluorescing compound with an Rf value of 0.62

separated by the EMW system of the ethanol and acetone extracts was detected in both samples

(ME, MA, RE and RA). Furthermore, the hexane extracts showed a white compound of Rf value

of 0.24, which was not detected with any of the chosen spray reagents. P- anisaldehyde seems to

be the best reagent for profiling this plant species, since it detected the most compounds.

This species has polar compounds clearly shown as smears in the EMW profiles detected

by all three reagents. These smears showed a blue fluorescing colour before the plates were

sprayed with the detecting reagents. Therefore, the detected compound could be chromophores.

It is also possible that some fluorescing compounds are present in low concentrations and may,

therefore, not be significant for visualization. In conclusion, Mosetlha can be confirmed to be

Peltoforum africanum.
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Figure 4.2 TLC profiles of Mosetlha (ME, MA and MH) and Peltophorum africanum (RE, RA and RH) extracts sprayed with p-

anisaldehyde, vanillin sulphuric acid and vanillin phosphoric acid respectively. Key: ME: market ethanol extract; RE: reference

ethanol extract; MA: market acetone extracts; RA: reference acetone extract; MH: market hexane extract; RH: reference hexane

extract; .BEA: benzene, ethanol and ammonium separation system; CEF: chloroform, ethyl acetate and formic acid separation system

and EMW: ethyl acetate, methanol and water separation system.

 
 
 



4.2.1.3 Croton sylvaticus (Umahlanganisa)
Figure 4.3 show the TLC profiles of Umahlanganisa (market) and Croton sylvaticus
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Figure 4.3 TLC profiles of market Umahlanganisa (ME, MA and MH) and reference Croton sylvaticus (RE, RA and RH) extracts

sprayed with p-anisaldehyde, vanillin sulphuric acid and vanillin phosphoric acid spray reagents. Key: ME: market ethanol extract;

RE: reference ethanol extract; MA: market acetone extracts; RA: reference acetone extract; MH: market hexane extract; RH: reference

hexane extract; BEA: benzene, ethanol and ammonium separation system; CEF: chloroform, ethyl acetate and formic acid separation

system and EMW: ethyl acetate, methanol and water separation system.

 
 
 



4.2.1.4 Boophane haemanthooides (Legwama)
Figure 4.4 shows the TLC profiles of Legwama (market) and Boophane haemanthoides

4.2.1.5 Artemisia afra (Lengana)
Figure 4.5 shows the TLC profiles collected from the market and two reference species of
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Figure 4.4 TLC profiles of Legwama and Boophane haemanthooides extracts sprayed with both

p-anisaldehyde and vanillin-sulphuric acid. Key: ME: market ethanol extract; RE: reference

ethanol extract; MA: market acetone extracts; RA: reference acetone extract; MH: market hexane

extract; RH: reference hexane extract; BEA: benzene, ethanol and ammonium separation system;

CEF: chloroform, ethyl acetate and formic acid separation system and EMW: ethyl acetate,

methanol and water separation system.
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Figure 4.5 The TLC profiles of Lengana and Artemisia afra extracts sprayed with p-anisaldehyde, vanillin-sulphuric acid and

vanillin-phosphoric acid respectively. Key: ME: market ethanol extract; AE: ARC ethanol extract; BE: PNBG ethanol extract; MA:

market acetone extracts; AA: ARC acetone extract; BA: PNBG acetone extract; MH: market hexane extract; AH: ARC hexane

extract; BH: PNBG hexane extract BEA: benzene, ethanol and ammonium separation system; CEF: chloroform, ethyl acetate and

formic acid separation system and EMW: ethyl acetate, methanol and water separation system.

 
 
 



4.2. 1.6 Acacia caffra (Mosetlhana)
Figure 4.6 shows the TLC profiles of Mosetlhana (market) and Acacia caifra (PNBG)
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Figure 4.2 TLC profiles of Mosetlha (ME, MA and MH) and Peltophorum africanum (RE, RA and RH) extracts sprayed with p-

anisaldehyde, vanillin sulphuric acid and vanillin phosphoric acid respectively. Key: ME: market ethanol extract; RE: reference

ethanol extract; MA: market acetone extracts; RA: reference acetone extract; MH: market hexane extract; RH: reference hexane

extract; .BEA: benzene, ethanol and ammonium separation system; CEF: chloroform, ethyl acetate and formic acid separation system

and EMW: ethyl acetate, methanol and water separation system.

 
 
 



The method used is explained in detail in Section 2.5. The bacterial cultures used were

Enterococcus faecali (Entero), Staphylococcus aureus (Staph), Escherichia coli (E. coli) and

Psuedonomas aeruginosa (Psuedo). Not all bio-autography results of the plant species identified

in Section 4.2.1.1 to 4.2.1.6 are shown. This is because antibacterial inhibition with some of the

organisms e.g. Escherichia coli and Pseudonomas aeruginosa could not be visualized on the

TLC plates due to low or no inhibition rates. Photographs of biautograms treated with W

salutaris and Croton sylvaticus are shown in the Figures 4.7 and 4.8 respectively. W salutaris

showed remarkable bacterial inhibition. Umahlanganisa varied in its activity with C. sylvaticus,

this being a confirmation of the major variation in chemical profiles of these species in Section

W salutaris and Molaka are the only specIes that showed high bacterial inhibition,

especially against Staphylococcus aureus as indicated in Figure 4.7. These species like the rest

tested have very low anti-Escherichia coli activity. The similarities in bioassays of Molaka and

W salutaris is a further confirmation of the chemical profile obtained in Section 4.2.1

In Figure 4.8, the reference species C. sylvaticus from Pretoria National Botanical Garden

(PNBG) shows biological activity against all three organisms that was not detected for the

market Mosetlhana species. A possible explanation for this could be the fact that these are two

different species, which are collected from different regions. It is certain that the environment

where a plant is grown has an effect on its chemical profile and consequently its biological

activity (Solomon et al. 1999). The biological activity, therefore, confirmed the results obtained

through the chemical fingerprints using the specific solvent systems and spray reagents.

 
 
 



Figure 4.7 Bio-autograms of Molaka and Warburgia salutaris against Staphylococcus aureus, Speudonomas aeruginosa and

Enterococcus faecalis respectively. Key: ME: market ethanol extract; EE: reference ethanol extract; MA: market acetone extracts; EA:

reference acetone extract; MH: market hexane extract; EH: reference hexane extract; BEA: benzene, ethanol and ammonium

separation system; CEF: chloroform, ethyl acetate and formic acid separation system and EMW: ethyl acetate, methanol and water

separation system.

 
 
 



Figure 4.8 Bio-autograms of Mosetlhana and Croton sylaticus against Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudonomas aerugtnosa and

Enterococcus faecalis respectively. Key: ME: market ethanol extract; BE: reference (PNBG) ethanol extract; MA: market acetone

extracts; BA: reference (pNBG) acetone extract; MIl: market hexane extract; BH: reference (pNBG) hexane extract; BEA: benzene,

ethanol and ammonium separation system; CEF: chloroform, ethyl acetate and formic acid separation system and EMW: ethyl acetate,

methanol and water separation system.
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